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Cyclophylins arc mcmbcn of a class of proteins with pcptidyl-prolyl c/s-rrunr isomcrPzc n livity, Thcrc cnzymco bind the immunosupprcsxivc rgcnl, 
cyclosporin A (CsA), which acts as a compclitivc inhibiror. The pcptidylqxolyl ris-frruu isomcrarc from Buciiltu subrilis (PPfuc) was puriticd to 
homogcncily inII 4&p purilicalion procedure, which resulted in n HKLfold protein puriRcotioa with a yield of 5% Coomastic blw-stainsd 
SDS-PAGE rcvcnlcd II sin& band of about 18 kDa. PPIasc aclivity wns dctcrminsd urine synlhcric psptida PO rubstntcs in a 2-slcp rcaslion 
coupled to chymotryprin. Treatment of Cfurillur srrbrilir PPIasc by CsA rcvcalcd mn inhibition consent of K,= 175 nM, which differs from cyclophilin 
of cntcrobPturiu s ch as E, roii or Sulrrronrlfu rJphirtturiwtr and lr in the range of human enzymes. 
Bueih sub/i/k Pcptidyl-prolyl ck-rrunr isomcnsc; Cyclosporin A 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cyclophilins arc conserved, ubiquitous proteins of OS 
yet unknown function. Originally they were purified 
from bovine spleen Il.21 as the major binding proteins 
for the immunosuprcSSilnt, cyclosporin A (CsA), Thcsc 
proteins arc widely distributed and found in high con- 
centrations in prokaryotcs, cukaryaccs and in diffcrcnt 
cell compartments [1,3-121. They arc known co possess 
pcptidyl=prolyl cis-rrtms isomcrasc activity (PPIasc), P 
function acccptcd to bc ncscssary for ratc=dctcrmining 
steps in protein folding [ 13-171. This only known cnzy 
matis activity in vitro was first dctcstcd in bovine PPI- 
asc by cis-rrcms isomcrization of synthetic Xaa-Pro oli- 
gopcptidc bonds [ 181, Later studies have shown that the 
PPIase was idcn tical to cyclophilin [19,201 and that CsA 
blocks the enzymatic activity. The best studied action 
of CsA is its suppression of T-helper lymphocyte actiw- 
cion, leading to immunosupprcssion. In lymphocytes, 
CsA blocks the transcriptional ctivation of a subset of 
genes essential for the activation process, These fasts 
suggest hat syslophilins represent a new class of pro- 
teins that probably play an important role in the regula- 
tion of T-lymphocyte activation and proliferation [21- 
23]. Interestingly, the cellular target of the slrustcrrally 
unrelated immunosuppressant, FK-506, is rr sytosolic 
protein that does not rcscmblc yslophilin in structure, 
but that possesses imiliar psptidyl-prolyl &rruns 
iromcrass astivity [24,25]. FK-506 blocks the enzymatic 
activity of the FK-506 binding protein (FKBP), how- 
ever, it does not bind CsA. 
In contrast o cukaryotic PPIasc or cyclophilins that 
have been studied in more details, littIc information is 
available on prokaryotis cyclophilins [6]. Two diffcrcnt 
cyclophilins wcrc found in E. cc&, one of cytosolic ori- 
gin, and the othsr located in the pcriplasm [3,8,26]. A
third one has bssn dcscribcd recently in Sahmdu rp 
pkimtriw~ [27]. The cumparison of the amino acid se- 
quences of the prokaryotis enzymes with those of cukar- 
yotic origin revealed a low degree ofconservation. Also, 
chc enzymes from the Gram-negative bacteria rc less 
scnsicivc to cyclosporin A than the cukaryotis cyclophil- 
ins [28]. 
In this work WC show the purification of PPIasc iso- 
laced from Eucillus subrills, a Gram-positivs prokaryotc 
that is sensitive to cyctosporin A in a range comparable 
to PPIase of cukaryotic sources. Recently, a I7 kDa 
PPIasc was also isolated from Sfrepromyces clzfJs0m& 
Errs, aGram-positive bacterium, which, like the Becilfus 
cnqmc, is sensitive CO cyclosporin A and shows inhibi- 
tion and binding sharastcriscics omparable to PPIasc 
of cukavotic sources such as mammals, plants, fungi 
and yeast [29]. 
&wspondence aridrcss: -kiJi. Mar&i& Fhiiips-~nivcrsiut Mar- 
burg, Fachbcrclch ChcmicIBiochcmic, Hans-Mccrwcinstr., W-3550 
Marburg, Germany. Fan: (49) (6421) 285 547, 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 I Malrrials 
DEAE-Bspharosc, phcnyldupcrosc(FPLC) and MONO Q(FPLC) 
Pubhhd by Efwicr Scic~w Puhflstwrs B. V. 231 
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sizing columns wcrc obIoi& from Phurmucis LKB~BiuIcchnology; 
TSK+iWfrS(S) was purchrssd from Mcdt; rucc.hln.Alu.Pru.Phc~- 
nitro~nilidc, chymotrypsin nnd 3[(3~hollnnidopropyl~~dimcl~~yl~~n~ 
monlo]-I -prop8nuulfon$ rcid (CHAPS) were obtained from Sigma: 
all other substrates for Ihs PPIar-activity uuzry wcrc obtnincd from 
Bacchcm: succAlu~Phe.Pro~Phc~-nitrounilidc, ~ucc=Alu~AluGlu- 
Ph&.nitroanilidc, sueAla.Lyr-Pro.Phc&nilrounilidc; 4<2=hyv 
droaycthyl)=l~pipcrazinceIhnncsulfanicrmcid (HEPES) wrrsfrom Scrvn 
Fcinbioshcmica Heidclbcq and 2~umino~2~hydroxymcrhylpropanc- 
IJ-diol (TRIS) was from Rolli. 
2.2. Pur(fkurion 
tar@ scale purification of B. rubrilix DPlasc ~11s ascomplishcd from 
ICI I of B. rubrilirJH642cclls.Thccclls wcrc8rown in 2x YT-medium. 
containing Bacrotryponc (Oroid) (I6 fl). ycua QINCI (IO &l) and 
sodium chloride (5 #l). and h;rrvestcd ut early mid-log phnr by ccn- 
Irifug;lIion at 4*C for 5 min at 7.500 rpm in a Bcckmann GSA.roIor. 
Typically 40 8 of cdl~partc was rccovercd from IO I of culture end 
frozen at -8O.C. 50 ml of buffer A. containing 50 mM TrirCI, pbf 
8.5.4 mM dirhiothrcirol (DTD, IS% ylyccrinc, 0.1% CHAPS nnd 5 
mM EDTA wns added IO the cell paste. Aficr I h incubation with IO0 
mg of Iysorymc ccllr wcrc disrupted by Ultretorax for 5 x I min nnd 
subocqucnlly Ihc ccl1 slurry was soniwlcd Ihrcc lima each for I min. 
The cell dcbrir were remowrd by ccntrifugation nt 4-C far 30 min ilt 
l8ACtO rpm. The suprnntar;!, about 125 ml. was applied to 11 DEAE. 
Scghrrorc column (1.8 x ! 2 cm) equilibrated with buffer A, Using a 
lincnr 8radicnt of O-200 mhl KC1 (buffer B). xtivc frsclions. mcns. 
urcd by PPIasc acrivizy, wcrc pooled nt KCY conccntmtions af I IO-I 70 
mM KCI (about 50 ml, Fip. Ilr) und conccntrstcd UI 4T using am 
Amicon ultrafiltration device equipped with YM3 and UM? filrcn. 
The concentrated cxlract. uboul2 ml, was applied to a TSK-HWSS(S1 
gel filtration column (I,6 x I80 cm), cquilibmtcd with buffer C cow 
raining 35 mM HEPES, pH 7.8, and 0. I M KCI. Fmrtionx containing 
PPlsrc, as indtitcd with horizontal burr (Pip. lb). wcrc poalcd und 
broupht IO a 20% ammonium sulfalc canccntration. Subrcqucnt hy. 
drophobic interaction chromaro8mphy on phcnyleSuperorc HR S/S 
FPLCelumn (Phermacia),cquilibrnledwith bulTcr D.canIulningO. I 
M phosphate, pH 8.5, and IO% ummonium sulfate tcad fo nearly 
puriflcd cnzymc. Using n step gradient from 0, t M phorphe. ptJ 1.5. 
and 10% ammonium rulfale to 50 mM phospblc, pH 8.5. and IO% 
8lyccrinc (buffer E). active PPtarc fractions wcrc pooled us rhown in 
Fig. Ic. After dialysis againat 3.5 mM HEPES. pH 7,8. fin;rl purifier. 
tion to homogsnity was rchicvcd by strong tmionerchengc chrama. 
Iognphy on MONO Q MR 515 FPLGcolumn (Phnrmilcir). cquili. 
bratcd with buffer F, containing 6 mM TrisXl. pH 6.8.2 mM Dm 
and 2 mM EDTA. A linear gradient of O-200 mM N;ICI (buffer G) 
rcs~lvcd three active cnqmc pools of PPInscacIiviIy. PurifiGlIion 
withoul hydrophobic intcmstion chromatography (pRcnyl.Supcrasc 
HR 515) resulted in co-purification- of PPlirsc ilnd the cald.shack 
protcln, CspB [30]. 
2.3, PPlarc acriviQ arsuy und irhibirioJ1 rrrrrlicx with i:rrrrrr~~~~xrt~~~r~~. 
,rml~ 
PPIsic activity wns dctcnnincd using synthetic pcptidu as sub. 
stratos in a 2*clcp reaction cauplod to chymotrypsin ax dcrcribcd [I tl]. 
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To measure the inhibition of cnzymc activity by CrA (cyclosporin A), 
FKStl6 and other modilicd agmts. like C&l (dihydroeyclospnrin). or 
lincltr GSA. Ihc cnzymc was prc~incubatcd with Ihc immunosupprcs- 
sivc ugrnt bcforc Ihc uddirion afchymatepsin und Ihc subslrotc. The 
final conccntrution of EIOH in lhc mclion did not cxcccd I% of rhe 
volume. il conccnlmtion shown scpunrcly not to affect PPIarc carrly. 
sir. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. PuriJmion of Bucillus subtilis pepficijd=pra~y~ 
The isomcrtlsc was purified. as dcscribcd in section 2. 
from 40 g of B. subrihs cells. As shown in Table I the 
crude homogcnatc rcwcalcd a totul activity of 72.197 Li 
with an initial specific activity of 188 UImg protein. A 
yield of 5% and o lOO-fold purification of PPInsc was 
achieved. Fig. I shows protein clution profiles after 
anioneachungc (A), gel filtmtion (D), hydrophobic in- 
teraction (C) and u final anion-exchange chromatogro- 
phy. First anion-exchange on DEAE-Scphnrosc and 
subsequent gel filtration on TSK-I-IWSS(S) lcad to cs- 
scntinlly homogcnous protein, us shown in Fig. 2. lane 
3. Final purification wus achieved by strong anionex- 
chongc chromatography on MONO Q MR S/S FPLC- 
column (Fig, 2, lane 4). The hydrophobic intcruction 
chromatbgraphy on phcnylSupcrosc MRS/S FPLC col- 
umn was only used when high molcculnr weight pro- 
teins were detected after gel filtration. Protein fractions 
nt different stngcs of the PPIusc purification were ana- 
lyzed on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2)). As shown in Fig. 2, the 
last step of purification on MONO Q gave o pure cn- 
zymc (lane 4) and scpamtcd the B, subritis PPInsc from 
the co=purificd major cold-shock protein CspB (lane 6), 
PPInsc from different cukaryotic species can bc inhib- 
itcd either by CsA or FK506 in the nM rongc [17]. In 
order to cxplorc the relationship of the Bucillus enzyme 
to known types of PPIasc WC examined the inhibition 
of PPIasc activity by CsA and FK506 using the sub- 
strate, succinyl-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phc+nitrounilide. A sig- 
nificant inhibition of the bacterial PPIase by CsA was 
dctcctccl (Fig. 3) and an apparent inhibition constant 
Kupp= 175 nM was determined. The CsA-binding for 
two pnrtirrlty chnractcrizcd isoforms of B. subritis PPI- 
Tublc 1 
PuriIi<ation of cyclophilin from 40 g 5ucillus nrbrilir 
Protein Activity Specific nclivily Yield 
(m&II (100 x U) (Ulmg protein) (%) 
Supcrnatant (lOO,0OO x g) 609.00 72197 I 18.43 100 
DEAf&phllrtiti lit,% 349.!2 !6&43 47 
TSK-MWSS(S) H7.36 256.12 293.20 35 
Phcnyl&@crooc HR 515 4.30 129.88 3.020,47 I8 
MONO Q HR 515 OS5 40,07 12,064,OO 5 
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of difTcrcn1 fractions obltizd during the purification of Eucill~~ subtifis PPlasc (CypBi. (Lane 1) Crude CXIMCL; (lane 2) 
DEALScpharosc fraction (anion-cnchangc); (lane 3) TSK-MW55(5) fraction (gel flltra\ion); (lanes 4-Q MONO Q fractions (anion-cxchaqc), 
showing purified CypB (lane 4) und co-purilicd cold-shock protein, CepB (lane 6). 
FiB. I. flulion profilu from (A) DEAE-Scpharor union cnchsngc. (B) TSK-l-H%(S) gel fihraGon, (C) phcnyl-Supsrosc HR YS hydrophobic 
intcrucrion chromnragrclphy and (D) MONO 0 WRSlS xlrong anion-exchange column. (9 Abrorbtian at 280 nm: (+) NaCI or (NM&SO, gradient: 
(a) PPfarc activity: pooled fractions arc indicated with horizontal bars. 
asc was found to be in the same range (data not shown). shows some homology to that of human cyclophiiin, has 
In contrast, the PPIasc isolated from E, colt', which been shown to interact very weakly with CsA, as char- 
koa I 2 3 4 5 6 
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Fi8. 3. Inhibition of PPtasc activiticr (I2 nM enzyme) at different 
conscntrationr of C*A using ruccinyl&t-Ala~Dro~PhcJ~nitroanilidc 
as subttrntc; the data wcrc analyrcd accordin to an equation for 
tight-binding inhibition, PPIarc activity assay WPI carricd out in three 
indcpcndcnt cxpcrimcnts, us indisatcd by dil’&nt symbols, 0, D, 0. 
uctcrizcd by a Ki grcatcr than 3,000 nM [3]. Scqucncc 
nlignmcnts of PPInscs indicate that the sin& trypto- 
phan conserved in cukaryotic cyclophilins, which was 
also implicated as un important residue for CsA binding 
[al], isabscnt in the fZ, roll PPlnsc [3]. Liu et ul. [28] hnvc 
shown that mutation of the natural F112 wild-type cy- 
clophilin, which contains phcnylolaninc in position 112, 
to the W112 mutant, which possess tryptophan in the 
same position, cnhancss E colt’ PPIasc susceptibility CO 
CsA inhibition by 23-fold, displaying an IQ, for CsA 
in ths range of thr B, sutrilis enzyme (130 nM). Rc- 
cencly, an I& in the range of 30 nM was reported for 
the PPInsc from Srrepronyccs [29], which is still higher 
than the 6 nM reported for the human cyclophilin [28]. 
Furthermore the activity of the A subrilis PPIase WLLS 
not inhibited by FK506 or by other immunosuppressive 
agents, like CsH and linear CsA (data not shown). In 
conclusion, the results indicate that the purified PPIasc 
of the Gram-positive bacterium, B. mbritis, in contrast 
to the PPIasc of Gram-negative bacteria, is highly scnsi- 
tivc to CsA and thcrcforc defines a new class of bacterial 
isomcrases. 
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